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the ether moiety to the boom master of the Parish where the
boom is established, to be applied by him towards the keeping
up and maintaining of such boom.

CAP. LVII.

An Act to explain an Act intituled An Act to authorize and
empower the Justices of the Peace in and for King's County to
sell and convey certain School Lands in the Parish of Sorng-
field, and invest the proceeds in other lands or other valuable
securities more advantagcous to the inhabitants of the said Parish.

Section. Section.
1. Sale not to affect private rights. 2. Differcnces settled by arbitration.

Pcssed 23rd April 1862.

BE it enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legislative
Council, and Assembly, as follows:-

1. That nothing contained in an Act made and passed in
the twenty fourth year of the Reign of Her present Majesty,
intituled An Act to authorize and enpower the Justices of the
Peace in and for King's County to sell and convey certain
Sckool Lands in te Parish of Springfield, and reinvest the
proceeds in otlicr lands or other valuable securities more advan-

lageous to the inhabitants of the said Parisk, shall affect or
he construed to affect private rights; and no sale of the lands
in the said Act mentioned shall be made until the true value of
any improvenents bona fide made on the same, shall have been
first ascertained as hereinafter mentioned; and all sales and

purchases of the said lands, or any portion of the sane, shall
be inade subject to payment by the purchaser or purchasers of
such true value, to the person or persons bona fide entitled
thereto.

2. Should any differenceof opinion arise between the Justices
of the Peace aforesaid, and the party or parties claiming to be
remunerated for improvements bona fde made on the salid
lands, or any part thereof as aforesaid, the same shall be settled
as to amount, as follows-The said Justices of the Peace shall
iominate and appoint one disinterested person, and the party

or parties claiming remuneration shall nominate and appoint
another disinterested person, and those two persons shall
nominate and appoint a third disinterested person, and those

three persons shail investigate the matter, and shall and may



examine evidences on oath, if they see fit and shall make up
their. a rd or fiding in writing, and such award shall be final

and conclusive, and ,the amount of the: same shall be paid to
the said Justices, in addition to the smn for which the said
lands may be sold, urdeË the authority of the hereinbefore

recited Act, to be by them paid over to the party entitled t

receive the same, or his legal representatives, any thing in the

above recited Act contained to the conteary in any vise not-

witbstanding.

CAP. LVIII.

An Act to change the present Polling place in the Parish of
Cambridge, in Queen's County, and to establish another
Polling place in said Parish in lieu thereof.

Section. Section.
1. Change ofPolling place. 2. Act 21 V. c. 34, repealed.

Passed 23rd April 1862.

WHEREAS the present place for taking the poll at contested

Elections to be held for Members to serve in thé General As-

sembly in this Province for the Parish of Cambridge, in Queen's

County, is inconveniently situate, and it is necessary to change
the same ;

Be it therefore enacted by the Lieutenant Governor, Legis-

lative Council, and Assemblv, as follows
1. That for the Parish of Cambridge, in Queen's County,

at or near the old Baptist Meeting Huie, near William Col-

well's, Upper Jemseg, in the said Parisb, shall be and is here-
by declared to be the place for taking-the poll at all contested
Elections hereafter to be held for Members to serve in the

General Assembly in this Province.
2. That an Act ofîte General Assembly passed in the

twenty first year of the Reign of Her present Majesty, intituled

An Act appointing a Polling place in Queen's County, be
and the sane is hereby repealed.

CAP. LIX.

An Act to establish an additional Polling place in, the Farish
of Grand Manan, in the County of Charlotte.

Adaitionai Poling place establishe in Grand Manan
- Passed 23rd~ AprRt1862.


